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ask the District Judge to return a finding on the following
issue

“ Was the latrine erected by tte defeBdant in a reasonable 
manner so as not to infringe annecessarily tbe rights of plaintiff ” ?

Sis woets for finding and seven days for objections.
In compliance with the order contained in the aboye 

jndgmentj the District Judge of South Kanara submitted a 
KNDiNQ to the effect (1) that the erection of the latrine at the 
particular place was not consented to either by the plaintiff 
or by the municipality. (2) that the first defendant’s garden was 
an extensive one wherein a latriue could foe constructed at 
another place without causing any nuisance to the neighbours, 
and (S) that the latriue was not erected by the defendant in a 
reasonable manner so as not to unnecessarily infringe the rights 
of plaintiff.

This Second Appeal coming on for final hearing after the 
return of the finding of the lower Appellate Court upon the 
issue referred by the High Court for trial, the Court delivered 
the following

Judgm ent.— We accept the finding and subject to the 
modification indicated in our remand order the Second Appeal 
is dismissed. Each party to bear his own costs throughout.

N.B.

1919, 
January, 
23 and 23, 

and May, 3.

APPELLATE CIVIL.,
Before Mr, Justice Sadasiva A,yyar and Mr. Justice Najfiier. 

SAMABAPUEI OHETTIAK (SeoOiW DEyBNDĴ ifT), AppjsLifANx
V.

A. SUDARSAKAOHABIAR AND A. SADAGOPAOHARIAE 
(PLAmTrFFa), Bespondbnts. *

Sodeofland,— Gontract of reaale-—Tme, essence of the contract— Bocttim  ct^plicalle 
to contrdcta of sals, 'Whether ajopUcotile to coniracis of risaU—o-Rule of ̂ EngUsh 
law, aj^pUcaHlity of, to India.

Ilie doctrine, tiattim e may not be of the essence of tlie oontiaoL whioli 
couBtniotion of oontraota of sale of iinmoreable propeitjr, la xiot 

applicable to oonfcracts of fesa2« of ptoperty coaveyedi

If-th© trauBaotii^ja ia not ia jnorbgage, the right to  repurOhase 
nnist be exaicised ftccording to the ebriot terms o£ the pow er.

* Seoond Appeal No, 12l» of 1918.



Bial0 of Bnglisli law follo ’syeds Joy v. Birch, (1838) 7 E.R., 22 \ Banelagh v, SAMAaAPTiai 
iSfeWon ,̂ (1864) 62 J3.R., 627 ; and JDibUnn t . I>ibbim, (1896) 2 Ch., 348, referrod OgBTTUB 
+ - Sudaubaha-

OHABUB,
Second A ppea l against the decree o f  V. VrsNtraopAUL O h etti, tlie 
District Judge of OHngleput, in Appeal Suit JSTo. 80 of 1917, 
preferred against tie decree of A . VEKATABAMiYYA rAHTU/jU 
Garu, tlie Temporary Subordinate Judge of OMnglepufcj in 
Original Sait No. 14 of 1916.

T.he plainti:® and another person sold the suit lands under 
a sale-deed^ dated 19th August 1908, in favour of the second 
defendant for a consideration of Rs. 4,500. Two days after the 
sab; on the 21st August 1908, the second defendant executed an 
agreement in favour of the two plaintife by whioh the former 
agreed to conyej the lands purchased by him on 19th August 
1908. The material terms of the agreement were as follows;

“ If you. or any one authorized by you pa-y up the sale amount 
(Es. 4,500) to me or my heirs at any Hme within five years from 
this day (i.e.), within 21st Ootoher 1913, myself or my heirs shall 
sell to you, etc. This agreement will not be valid after the stipii- 
lated period. After the expiration of the said period, you will claim 
no. right or privilege whatever to this agreement, ”
The plaintiffs did not pay the price on the stipulated date.
About a year and a few months after the stipulated time, the 
plaintiffs sent a notice to the defendants to receive the money due 
to them and to re-convoy the properly. On the refusal of 
the second defendant, the plaintiffs broughf] the present suit 
?or redemption on the footing of a moi-tgage to the second defend
ant j the plaint was subsequently amended by asking for an 
alternative relief by way of specific performance of th.e contract 
"to sell under the agreement of the 21st August 1908 j the 
plaintiffs contended that time was not: of the essence of .the cont 
tract of resale of the suit properties to them. The trial OoiUci; 
framed issues both aa to the case relating to redemptipn on the 
footing of a mortgage and as to the case for specijS-G performanoe 
of the contract to sell. The trial Court held th|it the transaction 
viewed as a contract of sale, could be speoiftcally enforced, as 
time was not of the essence of the oohlractj and passed a decree 
for speoifio performance in favour of the plai t̂iffSi, On appeal 
by second defendant, the Bmtnofe Judge alBrmed tlie 
decision of the former Oourt  ̂ holding that tim̂ e we? not of
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The second .defendant preferred a

Sadabiva  
A'iYXR, J.

of the contract, 
second appeal,

T. Narasimha Ayyangar and A’. Srinivasa Achariyar for the 
appellants.

8, Krishama Achariyar for the rcspoTidents.
The J u d g m e n t  of the Court was delivered Ly
Sadasita Â fYAE, J.“ The lower Appellate Couri was in error 

in applying the doctrine that time may not be of the essence of 
.the contract which arises on the construction of contracts of sale 
to contracts for resale of property conveyed. The true doctrine 
ia stated in Fisher on Mortgages^ chapter 1, section 1, paragraph 
18, and is that if the transaction is not a feortgage the right to 
repurchase being an option must be exercised according to the 
strict terms of the power— vide Joy v. B irch [l), Lord Ranehu/h 
V, Melton{'2i) and Bihhins v. Bibbins{^). There is no reason why 
a different I'ule shonld prevail in India. W e therefore rever.se 
the decisions of the lower Courts and remit the case to the Court 
of First Instance for the trial of issues Nos- land 4 in the light of 
obseryations of the Full Bench in Muthumlu MudaliokV v. VytM- 
UngaMudatiar{4;),

K.B..

(I) (1886) 7 E.n., 22. 
(3) (1890) 2 Ch., 348.

(2) (IS6^) 62 E.R., 627. 
(4) 36 385.


